
ANTIQUE AUCTION
Saturday, October 16th • 10 am

2705 MAIN ST • UNIONVILLE, MO
John Deere buggy steps, MFA sign, Arbie Feeds sign, Lynks sign, Kent sign, Champion 
feeds sign, Golden Sun Coal sign, 4h sign, ACME harvesting paper tacker, SuperCrost 
Sign, Jaques seed sign, Golden Sun sign, Chief Paints sign, Olympic Stain sign, Trojan 
sign, Hopalong Cassidy Bread sin, Calf Manna clock, older Coke clock, Rooster windmill 
weight, marbles, baseball cards in the box unopened, buggy steps, old tools, egg crates, 
license plates, high chair, toys, Judge coffee jar, Ertl Maytag washing machine, Sleepy 
Eye adv piece, candlewick, milk glass, aunt jamima plastic syrup, TWA items, valentines, 
tintype, salt dips, small beaters and sifters, several Unionville Mo Adv pieces, 1935 Delaval 
calendar, wood advertising boxes, pewter ice cream mold, Purina clothespin bag, wood 
blocks, ruler collection, axes, mini anvils, John Deere advertising 2 ft boy, John Deere 
planes, John Deere planter lids, John Deere toy tractor in box, John Deere planter boxes, 
rocking chairs, deer and beef hide, lots of costume jewelry some sterling, kitchen cabinet 
coffee jar, cast iron wheels, ladder for a windmill, green enamel light, 2 table top phono-
graph record players, very nice fl oor model phonograph record player, broad axe, comics, 
Hopalong Cassidy collection of items, lp records, mint sets, Morgan dollars, Roseville 
pitcher on stand, Roseville umbrella stand, Rookwood pottery, Matte green pottery, crocks 
to include rare 5 gal. Red Wing canning jar, 2 gal Red Wing 3 gal bee sting salt glaze, 
crock rabbit feeder, 3 and 5 Western, 5 blue ribbon, 5 Hartford salt glaze, 5 buckeye, crock 
canning jars, Red Wing small jug, Red Wing brown water cooler, wood console radio, 
wood golf clubs, lightning rods, mission oak plant stand, mission oak clock, mission style 
lamp, hammered copper items, hay grapple and trolley, buffet, double oak curio cabinet, 
20 Daisy churn, oak dresser, fancy dresser with hankie boxes, walking plow, enamelware, 
washtub on stand, trunk, oak wall phone, gym locker baskets, George Washington ster-
ling silverware, several end tables, walking plow.   

  
Preview on October 15th from 2-5 pm.

Can see photos at Altiser Auction Facebook page. 
Statements made the day of sale take precedence over printed material. 

Food and restrooms are available.

2921 Industrial Drive Unionville, MO 63565

PH: 660-947-2455    FAX: 660-947-3972

KRIS ALTISER
KA SIGN

SIZE: 5FT WIDE X 4FT HIGH

MATERIAL: VINYL APPLIED TO 
3MM B-BOND

Our process parameter allows
up to 1 mm imperfection
at 18” viewing for 15 seconds
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